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.Offences Concerning Highways
Section 3850 of ihe Code of Vir¬

gin:;: states; "If any person kill a

.tree within the distance of fifty
feet of ft road, or so cut or injure
it as to render it liable to fall, and
Jeave it standing, or knowingly or

willfully, without lawful authorty.
.break down or destroy or injure
uny bridge, .bench or log placed
.croea a stream for accommodation,
or any sign board, mile stone or

post for the direction, of travelers,
br obstruct any road or drain of
.the road, he shall be fined not ex¬

ceeding $1(^0."
Sect ing 8807. "If any person

knowingly and willfully fell tim-
.ber into any of the rivers or creeks,
in this state, or cast any waste
wood into the same which shall

damage or destroy any bridge or

boat or injur any other property
by drifting against such property,
Jie shall be find not ler*,s than ten
nor more than ^lOO.1'

Leads Them All.
"One Minute Cough Cure beats

all other medicines I eyer tried for
coughs, colds, croup and throat and
lung troubles,1-1 says D. Scott Gor¬
rin of Loganton. Pa. One Minute
Cough Cure is the onlv absolutely
safe cough remedy which acts im-
medialta. Mothers everywhere
testify to the good it has done their
little ones. Croup is so suddeo in
its attacks that the doctor often
arrives too late. It yields at once

>o One Minute Cough Cure. Pleas¬
ant to take. Children like it. Sure
cure for grip, bronchitis, coughs.
K. H. Trimble.

-? *>«-

Mrs L S Dickenson will servo ice
cream at her residence, on Saturday
evening from 7:30 to ll o'clock.

One Hundred Fifty Pairs
We have on hand 150 pairs of

Ladies1 Oxford Shoes, neat, pretty
and stylish, which we will positive¬
ly soil for what il jos!.- as to put
them in the house. This we du
Minply to clear up thc stock anti

make room for fall and winter
goods. No such values as these
khoes in town, as will be admitted
upon examination.

Trimble & Lunsford.

New Hampden News.
June 23, 1002.

Miss Grace Beverage of Strait
.Creek visited friends in the village
last week.

Mr. I. Hoy Wagner is home from
school.

Mr. Stanley Rexrode is visiting
in Grant.
We are wondering what sor! of

an animal it was that went to the
lumber ca nip list weeli, and came

borne under the buggy robe but
all believe it was a Fox. (Please
publish this item )

Ray. Mr. Carson preached an ex¬

cellent sermon at New Hampden
den Chapel Sunday night.

IViiss Martha Jones of Doe Hill
spent Monday night with dei
brother, Dr. E. J. .Jones.
Dr II H Jones of Doe Hill was

cal'ed to see the very sick baby of
Dr. E. J. Jones Saturday which we

ure glad to state is improving.
Miss Kate Calhoun has gone to

lionUrey where she will spend the
summer With lier aunt, Mrs. Janie-:
Trimble.
The Bowen Bros. made a (lying

trip to the Bottom Sunday. What

for?
Many of our people attended the

singing at the {forks of the Water
Sunday.
Our people appreciated ihe music

jit Central Sunday, given by the
Bridgewater I Vofessor.**.
Kev Mr Brill is holding a pro¬

tracted meeting at the Pork* of
Water.
Mr Kernper Gibson was through

the Bottom with hi:- fresh meat
wagon one dav last week.

Waneta.

.Spring feyer.
Spring feyer is another name fort

biliousness. It is mord serious that'
than most people think. A torpid
liver and inactive bow,!., means ai
poisoned system. Ii: neglected,!
serious illness may follow such,
symptoms. DeWitr.s Little Early
Risers remove all danger by stimu¬
lating th.- liver, opening the bowels,
and cleansing t!. i system oi im-l
puriii '8. S;.fe pills. Never gripe.
4i have taken I.'.-Witfs Little Early
Risers for torpid liver every spring
for year*.'1 writes U. M. Everlv.
Mouul-\i'!e, \V. Va. "They do
me more good than anything I
Bare ever tried " K. ll. Trim .Jo.

r**t-f«*wwi mi- riv-TtTYTi^r tear~-.--*.-¦ . ¦.*-¦¦

From the Blue Grass Valley.
June 24, £902.

The condition of the crops and
the prospects for the coming year
are now ve iv unfavorable. The
last week in June will find our

hay crop the shortest arel lightest
ever known to us. There can't
be more than a half ct np if the
season is favorable {'rou; this time
on.
There will be at least 80 per cen!

less wheat and rye harvested this
year than usual, and the whole
can't make more than the seed that
was sown last fal!. The* oat cn»p|
will be as light as one year ago, I
and the corn and garden vegetables
have all been frozen to the ground j
twice, but is looking reasonably
well considering the drought and,
cold weather. Oar farmers have!
sowed about three times as much j
buck-wheat as usual ami ii the
season proves favorable, may be
we'll have some buckwheat cakes
and 'lasses this winter. The entire.
supply of seed wheat aud Hour will j
haye to be hauled in here for the j
next 10 months, and allowing onei
barrel of flour to each man, woman

and child for that time, the people
north of the pike in Carbbottora
will have to have 2,000 bbls. at a

cost of $5 per bbl. or about £ 10,000.
Add $2,000 to ibis for seed wheat,
and you will have a slight idea of
the wants of our people whick
must be met with cool cash aud
sent out of the county.enough to
extend the C. & I. railroad iron:
Pendleton to Crabbottom without
holding an election.
We see the Rockbridge people!

have succeeded in refunding their
debts of $150,000 at 4 per cent and
we believe our Board of Snpervi
gora can do equally as well, if net

better, with the £23.000 of our R.
R. Bonds.

It is an old axiom that men are

moralIv innocent until proven
guilty, and we readily take tba!
yiew of our friends who have re¬

cently been appointed registrars
for this county. We learn that
these men are not exceptions to
that rule which says that no man,
no matter how good or bad he may
be, when placed in a bad position.
before bis friends, is a rascal aud ti

willing tool: but let us be reasona¬

ble and not too willing to accuse

our friends of unfairness until we

see how their unlimited power and
unthankful position will fit them
for good, honest, and conservative
officials. We must readily confess
that we have been greatly disap
pointed in the. revolutionary and
dictatorial tactics of our Democratic
friends in the Constitutional Con¬
vention, as t'.iey have violated party
pledges and used ''every way that
was dark and tricky that was cun¬

ning to do up Republicans,11 and
build up a machine oligarchy for
al] time to come, at the expense of
the liberty loving people of this
'grand old Coin ni on wealth.

Having discussed the question
pro and con, with leading Demo¬
crats and Republicans, we come to
the same conclusion with our

Democratic attorney who said to
us, "A more, extreme, parti/an
Board could not have been named
in the district or count?.11 Wheth¬
er that he so or not, there is really
very litile show for 'Republicans,
but our friends remember that Pie
rone llam»*fi made to hnnj; his
enemy was used later to brake his
own neel,-, and like repetitions pro¬
duce like results. We have fought
our Democratic friends so hard andi
so fair heretofore, that they can't J
help but admire our courage, and!
a:-, it is a part of our nature to nev*
er desert the old ship of state in j
time of need or quietly submit to
their quack medicines, we'll fight
'em 'till we will or go down in
honorable defeat.
We expect to see a great chango

of heart, as well aa methods in our

Democratic friends in the future,'
and especially are we hopeful of
the youthful members of the Board
of Registrars .a great improve-!
ment upon the old moss-backs that
we couldn't, expect to openly con-1
fess ifafl error of their wavs, (till,
we can afford tu be magnanimous!
and forgiving and bid our friends
l,go sin no more,'1 A man's poli¬
tics should be as pure as his relig¬
ion. We have been figuring a lit-j
tie as to the effect the new law will
have on county'and national elec-l1
lions, and tina in Blue Grass dis-1;
trict the Republicans will gain m
About 17 votes ona fair registra-j.
tion but in Stonewall we'll loose,1
and for tie old county offices, \
"tlieyW np 'gainst the real thing
this time.11 VVise. <

-?»*- . <

McDowell Normal. i

Prof. J.L. Jones, Sm-.*, of sch ls J
for Highland wil! eondprt a nor-
mai ut iIcDo vii. commencing

I Ot li '! ructions \

¦red at th -i; lj
helpl ii! to teac rs i; I he ex inrna- \
hon .md lil them for belier work. ,

Highland teachers eau not afford <
to miss the normal, ~

Report of Board of Supervisor.
Condition of County Poor

Farm.
Saturday, Slay 24, 1002.

Board of Supervisors met al the
County Parish Farm, in Crabbot¬
tom pursuant to adjournment.

Present: 0. A. Stephenson, A. !
C. Judy and, Jos. II. Hiner, Su*
visors. Cornelius Winier, Sup't
Poor of Highland County. Dr.
J. Jones, attendant physican to
the poor at. tin- place of general
reception. J. C. Mather:}* Clerk of j
this Board and James A. Bland the
present tenant of the Poor Farm,
were present.
The object of tho meeting of the

Board, at this time ano pine ping
fm- Pie examination 'd' tliepremi
especial Iv as r:> sanitary condition
and Pie care and management of
the pauper- by the tenant nov. in
charge, the Board made careful in*
spec tion of the farm and buildings
thereon, finding the tenant house
to be a neat and comfortable dwell¬
ing wtdl suited to Pie needs ol' ::

tenant with a family of ordinary
size, as a borne.
The building recently erected for

tb" accommed it-ion of paupers con¬

sisting of 8 rooms, is a decided im¬
provement over the one former!)
u ied for that purpose. Inspecting
each room and Ps content^, they
were found to haye appearance of
comfort and are as cleanly kepi as

could reasonably be expected, con¬

sidering the characfc< r of the occu¬

pants, three of them being idiots,
two invalid men and eleven chil¬
dren several of them being .pot"
youno'. The inmates were i>!l com¬

fortably aro: cleanly clad and con¬

versing with the adult puaperu,
t!;ey expressed themselves as be-
in;; entirely satisfied with their
treatment; that they were comfort¬
ably boused and well Fed with
plenty of good wholesome food and
nil 1 he paupei exe pl I lie two in¬
valids, seemed to be in good health,
[t is clearly apparent that all the
improvements sui;. us th< erei tion
of building*1 on the premises v.

in the last lew years, tend to th?
betterment of the sanitarv con li¬
tton of the place, rei il!ing in g tod
to thc paupers and Pie tenants a.;
radi.
Ac present and ft r sometime

past water for culinary and all
other purposes (has been andi?
now obtained from a spring the
bead of which is in a hollow
tween the tenant house ann pauper
quarters, consequently Bud una¬

voidably the drainage fr
is towards the spring and "

trenches have been cut ami em¬

bankments thrown up aro»ynd the
head of the spring yet it is ques¬
tionable whether all surface water
is kept our. however) there isa
well suitably situated above al! [he
buildings whit h if well cleaned out
and the wall cemented a sufficient]
distance down to exclude al! sur-j
Face water, aud every tiling which |
would lend to the pollution of the
water, in the opinion of the Board,
would furnish good pro.-:' water, in
which event, it would not be neces¬

sary to use the spring water except
for stock etc.
Tim female pauper who some¬

time ago. gave out the report that
-¦io- slept upon a iib hy bi d Ix au ..

tiie tenant then In J no ex!ra beti-'
din;nr for a change, stated to the
Board lti effect that at the time P ..

made the statement, b! e th< tight it
was correct, but that she discover¬
ed shortly afterwards P. 0. she was
in error that ti.er; was a change of
bedding but it had not been given
out to her.
The property as a whole seems

to be in good condition and the in¬
dication are that the present ten¬
ant, Mr.J. A. Bland iscarrving out
his contract in good faith and has
improved the appearance of tilings
about the htiildin

Dr. E. J. Jones, physician to the
paupers at the poor house and also
a member < f the County Board of'
Health, has made a staieme.it. in
writing, as to the sanitary condi-l
Mons of the premises above men-!
tinned, which is in harmony willi)
the above, which report is ordered
to be filed.

a » . .

Lumber For Baie.
All kin.P. at reasonable pi ices, -z

our mill on Back Creek, near
P. pike. Bussard brothers,
0 20St Monterey, Va.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
aud Don't Know lt.
Pow To Fitid Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your t
water and lot lt stand twenty-four hours; a

g* r~>. ^_,, sediment cr set-

JJSJS r:T^^T tlinS Indicates >~n

V- ] fo#^x/l)unhea,thy condl
\\$k n cf the kid

IVA U O .:// J 1/ neys; if it stains
V?r-'V./';.:'.'' -~J---"' your linen i
"¦>**» Xf'tfrf' if M evidence cf kid- \<jMJffldlM -v '"able: I
-qi ML/} /. 'Z'\ fri Ire to i
'J'^ST^jJ1^ pass it or pain
.

- .-* the back is al o
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
ier are out of order. '

Wliat to Do.
There in comfort in the knowledge so

' S
nften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- J;
¦loot, the grea: kidney remedy fulfills everypish in curing rheumatism, pain in
uck, kidneys, liver, bladder and c.
>f the urinary passage. It corrects Inability \
o bold water i:nd scalding pain In past Ing j
t, or bad effects following uso cf liqu r, \/Ine or beer, and overcomes that unplcas int j;esessity of being compelled to (
luring the day, and to pei uv> many times \i

light. Themildand thc extra-
irdinaty effect of Swamp-RoCt is soon
ealized. lt stands the h
ierful ci res oi

Yr.u may r, ¦¦¦

id al

bsclutely ires by mail,
duress Dr. Kilmer & .,., ] U. I
>o., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing me
ion reading this geberoui offer in this paper. . ji

ii nain i il > * » ejammam^mm-tmrmmw a a

.". ''. <:- -' .':
Monterey Va.

Dear sir..*Two names stands
he best of everything in paint?,
he Longman ft Martinez Pure
'aints to decorate your town or

lunfry horne; to brighten it up,
nakina; it fresh Mod attractiye. and

in appearance. Thev cosl
lie original packages a few cents

r gallon more than thin paints,
; it when . he necessai y oi :- Ade. 11
heir cost is abo 1.20 ts.
>er gallon le-ts than thin paints, i
11ea90 titi to Messrs Trimble andi
m nsford for pricea, color cords etc.

VerV truly,
LONGMAN fe MARTINEZ.

Paint Makers.

Any Oh ureh or Institution sns-
ained by yoluntary contribution.
viii be*given a liberal quantity of
he Longman & Martinez Paints
whenever they paint. This has
>een the custom for 27 years
I'hese paints will wear for periods!
if up to 20 years. Thev are thei
>est paints made, and are more'
argely sold throughout the United
itates than any ol her brand.

Sole Agent,
118 81 Trimble & Lunsford.

Peach Trees, Peach Titos
o holesale and retail; also other
lUrsery stock at the Dayton .Nul¬
erie.-'. L3uy direct, from the P.ur-

ery and save hair. Address C. D.
.Vengeir, Dayton, Roi kingham Co.,
.'a. for catalogue and \ rice, ti,
.^ry.'.'y-'.nr.T r^aaaCi.-tV.

rfu- -..j-*: /". -->.r
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I Wino/*! Carani is the guard
i ol a woman's health and huppi- 3

h m youth tb old age. It Q
solely into aouianh*

4 it sustains her during thc f*
a ol pi ; rta and m

1 "f i say B
laud preventing Booding and mig- J*

[1 leads her fl
h the dangerous period fl

B known as the change ol life.

-«¦¦»- R

the jj$
a Womb, and s " n

' ri
It lt valu ible In ¦

b every trying period ol a woman's B
ft lifo. It reinfoi ; tho nervous

| em, acts d n the geni-
oxgans and is the finest I -:.i;

p., tor wofttcn known. Ask your
I druggist for a fl.00 bottle cf
k Wiso of Cardui.

Bates*, me. AU.. July lt im
I a^n nsing W

fora g Bhacf-Druaafi
di 3 hare koop th

three girls
BBOWDBB.

5} roradttcf Mit*, utting |
tomi '"i'd- i.-v!..;. Ativltpry l' ¦.."¦. I

¦ :..". rna ' : Cui.;>ouy, V

^^ss3stm\\^mymgky^m\\mmm
*-*.i.*rMMM 7.**»t*j3kAACjao»«MLVrt*flkniau^,Qr*r« i*jsi-a*.y.i

f^ommissioner's Office
Mo .¦¦ \ ¦¦ v : >. 1903

To Joseph >1 Ah xandcr and Calvin
Vii rgaa, llenami < arry and J i. Shumate
ormer !*>berift of Highland County and

:h .'.'ii., rc. t. :'. af I* 1 Curry,dee'd.
Voa are h< rehy notilh 1 lhat I have

ixed upon Wednesday the 23 li day of
, Va.

o maki n furln*r report n;i. st
era sel up In Lite said amended lull, and

impl and annual
'ental value nf the landa in Ihe amended
111 entioned In coi netiion with the
ands in the <>r I ur i ii: !';!i mentioned and
be liens binding said lands with their
irioriilea and dignities, and any other

rd< emed pertinent by tue c ira'r or
lera inded by any pan .¦ In intere il w hich
iccouiMsare required lo be taken by an

'< llighlaud
.minty, entered <>:. »',.¦ 5th rtay ^fay,
U02, In a sui! .. in p ind-

tween J 13 Bri &c I'lalntilf,
an 1

foseph M Alexandei &c. Defe
it which time and pla

mc!.
Giv!!i andi r my hand and as Cominis-

loner iu Chancery of Ihe ( ircuil and
'onnty Courts of said county, the day
ind year aforesaid. 0. Wilson, Conn-.
-¦: .¦mimmeaaMacsLjms^xjx^iiX^i^xmiasai^

Timber Land For Sale.
Ak Executor of \\ Bwj.dlev,

lec'd ! will on Ju IVK)2,
county < our! rial.) at Lie- courl
iou*e.,Monterey, Va., sell at pu hi ic

nf j ne timbered
and. iviji^r on t;:^ ¦!; i reek, .idi«>in-
ng r>. & P, Pike in lli^hlaml i omi*
v. Easy lenna.

Jol n 1,. Swndley, Exor..
-d-s Bum v'!!e. Va.

A. Lee Wimkk,
MATCHMAKER and JEW]

(/rahiiottoni. \'.i.
Work doni mnable j rices

nd guaranteed. Have appointed
he following ageii

'¦ W 81 tn Monterey, Va; .1. El.
li eeu Bank, VV. Va A. A. Mai

n, Franklin, VV. \ a.
KSmmimsammmeBase3CT2SiST^ 9M i i i"./.srjaaB*

? .. .

:¦:.*, ;U'.Z-'- '^H
¦¦'.

Bon orncew opposite u

!'-'
u . t :

ic Co

.,c Bromo-Quiidoe Tablets eui

dd in one day. N" ,:;"'- !1" Pay.|
rice 2.1 cei I

Eye Defects.
»-j^.«*. ... -- j ** j

JSnt tho excess of nerve

energy expended in trying
to overcome the-1 defects
causes many distressing
symptoms which can be
releived by proper fitting
glasses.
We correct all defects of
the eyes that glasses will
remedy.

I!. L. LANG,
Graduate Optician",

Staunton, Va.

Charms.
Nothing more attractive in St)le,
Quality and Price could he asked
for than we are showing in our

stock of Ladies1 and Gent's
Charms, lt you are con¬

templating a purchase
in (his line for a rela¬
tive, friend or your¬
self, do not fail io
in j?neel ourgen*
erena offer¬
ings liefore
you buy,

D. L. SWITZER,
Jeweler and Optician.

3 E. Main

T. H. & HF. SLAVEN,
ibftfjljti

UNDERTAKERS

furniturToealers.
Will give special attention to the Un¬

dertaking branch of our business. All
of Burial Outfits, from the cheap-

eat Coffin to the finest Gasket. With for¬
ty yean' experience, we claim to have
good judgment in the selection of trim¬
mings and finishing outfits. Orders can

it by telephone from nay Beetloo of
this and adjoining count!
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
la preferred by many ever the cheap,
trashy factory work. Weare still in the
business, and, il yon v.an! Bhop.-made
a oi k, come and eeo us.
We aro grateful to our friends for past

patronage, and wv will do our best to

please and to give satisfaction.
Very respectfully,

T.H.&H. F. SLAVEN.
¦¦¦¦¦¦»»»*«¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

Dm3riG8 One GguI!
mnTj omilim o,,wit

Now sells for one cent, and can
be had of every dealer, agent and
newsboy at that price.

All subscribers in Virginia, West
Virginia, and throughout the Unit¬
ed States, cnn get The Sun by mail
for one cent a copy.
The Siiii at One Cent

is tbe cheapest high-class paper
in tilt; United State.-;.

The Sun's special correspondent*!
throughout the Quited States as

well as ia foreign countries make
it the greatest newspaper that can

he printed.
The Sun's market reports and

com mendal columns are completn
and reliable

Tiie Sun is published on Bundar,
as well as every other day of tin-
week.

iiy mail The Daily Son, $3 a

year, including The Sunday Sun,
! !. The Sunday Sun alone, $1.00
a year. The Weekly Sun $1.00 a

year. Adresa
A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

Baltimore. Md.
...BS... yzatzxxxxi-zxa

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

and Builder,
-Monterey, Va.-

Dressed Lamber of all kind*.
hard and soft woods, for sale at
reasonable prices.
Also Hash and Doors vd' all

Steel Roofing1
A Specialty,

If von have any Planing to do
:(l any time I solicit Ihe work, and
guarantee satisfaction. tl.'

Wool Carded
We will take in wool at our place

at Doe Hill and lave it carle',1 at
the Franklin carding machine, and
deliver il back at Linn Hill.

Wool should all be brought in by
Ano;, ls!. ("arter & Snyder.,
r^riw.,*r?TSK<raES3iEa*i;;3tssK fc

Parties losing Frieru
'"- ;'"' . " El. J Kv

¦. liic

. (jj
I'O Call : :.

Ile is prepared to furnish Be«t
Work at moderate prices. See him
?efore buying.

__~^...¦»...--ji .M., 7r,**>«>it^^atv».*c#r¦t»v»sm»»*»»K' .ii'iwrr*«9»»*»-i«* «-tt-v-wrar"« amu*' mrtt'JA
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1"PrettyNew Wall Papers,il .

Vi o Snave the prettiest, newest wall*
|| papers ever shown in Virginia.

Our prices are right and range from
3 cents a roll np.
We handle (he best of the best factor-

M les in America.
Send torillustrated cata logue ot some

$i exclusive, handsome designs
Albert Shnltz,
Next National Valley Bank

S taunton va,

ifi1S

I
Pi

**5gg*wg>.v>*>.»-t-j^ inyimiMm?.?Ti\igs'afl'r '*ay^~iy.^^rwpjmct.'r'

¦: r*

Don't pay two oxtra rrofl** when you t'.oy
canlagtfl aivd DaVTMM. Otal with t!io factory, Gel our lowMt wholesale rutcfl. Our syoterr of

genii - Ing thonaanda ofdollare to carriage boyer* Id every corner of tbe
te tbe auntie rate* to yon that we would give the largest wbol mle Jobber, and wa

.'.a an assortment to choose fromsacbaano ot!.cr dealercaa show. Wlthi nay parchaaa
we give the broadest guarantee, ir itu not in mtmtywmyemtkmmetotf,yoo can return tue vehicle
to us uuJ wo will pay freight chargui t>oili wayp. We eau ni ¦.>

ave two Pm£'t%-$\ .

for you on harness and otlx r >n-.j equi) menu. ^ '"". ^mmt:.'-»

i Prlcotw
aarter fop.

Shipment fr^m i oliuuiius.

THE COLUMBUS CARRiACE S HARNESS CO.,
ColuMbM,0.. P.O.Box 772.
St. Louis, Mo., P.O. Boa 64
Wnw to nearest oi:

u
XC. ?!1

'>-CT^«JjAgagprpg*m-jP«ya*K>a»»^^ " i K2MS 153£S!ttJr'-
i ~,

PlaHOS, DRGAHS.
Musical lnstrmiierits.

Write or call and let ns PROVE that w^
can make closerand better terms than an:

other firm in tho State.

Brereton & Heydenreich,

1

Uooms 1540:18 Crowie liniWiiii?, Stuuntoii, V..

Commissioner's Office
Monterey, Va., June 4ih, 1902

To A N and John M. Colaw in their
own rights, respectively and tu exe< atora
of cornelius Colaw, >l- uti.
You are hereby notified that I have

flxeii upon Tues lay the 1st day of July,
1003, ot my office In Monterey, Pa. to
state, settle and adjusted the following
account!:

First: An account of the transactions
of the said defendants as executors of
Cornelius Colaw, dee'd.

Second. An a :oun1 of any unpaid
a jainst the said c.-late.

Third. An account of the personal
estate in the hands of said executors,
cl urging them with all of said estate for
which they are liable or #which should
havo como to their han ls os such.

Fourth. An account of the distribu¬
tion of said personal estate among the
parties entitled thereto, and report to
court together with any matter specially
stat* ! dcemi d pertinent ' »' lil i
n '¦ may he ri

ly of the parties in li tv
ititi are required to be taken by va-

cation decree ol the circuit court of
Highland C( unty, entered on the 80th
day of May 1003, iu a suit In chat
therein pending etween I

fianna M Mauzy and Ludie M

¦¦

Anderson ... ct law «,nd john M colaw,
Ex ir'a of cornelius f'olaw, deal., defcn-
dan!-, at whicli plae< you arc

required to attend.
Given under my liand and as conn ls-

sioner in chancery ol ;l.t_- circuit audi
¦¦ ¦::;:';¦ the day and

c j' Jones -"ii So ip q.
-itC Wilson, ci mr.

"Tin Vol m D< adly Wt rk from the
the Destruction of

St. Flerre." by Frol Ci'.arlea Morris, LL.
1). Most Interesting book eyer publish'
ed. Complete, thrilling and accurate
account of greatest disaster that ever
befell the human race.greater even
than Fompeii. Tells how Martinique,
one of tin ii.¦'-! beautiful islands li the
world, was sudden I) tiansformed Into :.

Ide bell. About 500
illiist
and a
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Subscribe for the Recorder to,! y
nnd get ;:;! thc loll ¦t new ¦¦

'

i

.JENRY A. SLAVEN,
'llACTfCAL LAND BcKYETOII AND BO«

taI'.v Public:
Meadow Talc Highland Co., Vi.

Man? and Blue Flints a speciality. All,-ork la flu's linc solicited.

rom. ll. biaven s

Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia*
Jack, Surrey and Buggies at raw-

ouable pru w.

Horses boarded.
My personal Attention given.

.turo in on cvtv box of tho fqanlMLaxative Brow-Quinine »
| .: enid iii on:; a -y

^ Wi- promptly obtain P. s. and Foreign

a n ! mo ld, sketch or pl < to cf h. ott tort[freereport on patentsbtlity. lor free boot,'

TRADE-MARKS .?' ^rfrrfT- j"fr nr'"Ti*li'*1Tif---"-

t|3r2^4tA
.Opposite U, S. Patent Office j^J^^Hj^^ON D. c. J
FNITEZSITT C~ VI3INIA
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Subscribe Ter The
Recorder Today.


